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PUB LIC PROCUREMENT REGULATORY
AL rH()R11'Y (PPR{)

CONI'RA('T AWARD PERfORMA I

To Be Filled And U loutled on PPRA \\ ebsite ln R
Public Clontracts of Works- Sen'iccs & Goods Worth Rs.50

Millions or More

i

\xmc o1-lhc OrSanizirti(rn ,' Dcptl.

Iederal,' Provincial (lor.t.

'l itlc oI conlracl

Tender Numbor

Brief description of contract

'l cndcr valuc

Iingineer's Estimate
(lbr Civil works only)

Estimatcd complction pcriod

Whether the procurement uas included
nual procurement plant

Advenisement
i). l,PttA Wcb Sitc

(federal .,\gencies)
(ifyes date & PPRS's tender d)

New Papers
(ify'cs givc namcs ofncws papcr and
I)atcs)

Pakistan Security Printing Corpora(ion (Pv1.) Ltd

Wholly owned subsidiary of State Bank oI

Pakistan

Supply

FP/SK-2587

Up-Gradation of SN-212 (Machine Control)

Eight Months

Yes

N/A (Proprietary items)

N1'A (Proprietary items)

tr an-

ii)

ltndn opcncd on (date & time)

Nature of purchase
(Local / hternational)
Ilxtension in due date
(iIany)
Number oftcndcr documents sold
(attach list ol'buyers)

N/A

lntemational

N/A

N/A

PsP lott' P ?a ))tI "9r T



whclhcr qualilication criteia was included in
bidding / tender in documcnls
(iIyes eDclose a copy)

Whether bid evaluation crite a \\'as includcd in

bidding / tender in documcnts

1il1cs enclose a copl )

Which method of procurement \r'as used
(tick one)

a). Single Stage one envelope procedurc

b). Two Stage -'l'wo cnvelopes procedure

c). Two Stage bidding procedure

d). Two stage l wo envclopes PKrcedurc

Plcase specify i[ any othcr mcthod of procure-
ment was adopted rvith brief reasons (i.c-
Emergency. direct contracting, negotiated ten-
dering etc.)

Who is the approving authority

Whether apprcval of competcnt authority was
obtained for using a method other than opcn
competitive binding.

Numbering of bids received

Whether the successt'ul hiddcr was lowesl bid-
dcr
(Yes / No)

> Whcthcr tntegit)'Pact was signed

Direct contmcting

Purchase Conrmittcc-l & ll

N:.,\

NlA

One

N/A

\.



PUBLIC PROCUREMEN'| REGULATORY
AUTHORI'fY (PPRA)

CONTRACT AWARD PERFORMA _ II
To Be Filled And Uploaded on PPRA Website ln Respect of All

I\blje eoruraets of Works, Ser.yices & Goods Worth Rs.50
N4 illions ur' lVIor-c

Nrrmber uI bidJur: prc>cnt at thc lime o,'
opening ofbids

\anrc arrtl adclress ol thc successlulbidder

Singlc biddcr

t-lp-gradation of machine

N,A

N,/A

Yet to be signed

Euro 413,500 (ClT)

N/A

M/s. KB^-Notasys S.A
A\,cnnc ilu Grey 55. CII-1018 Lausanne.
P.O llox 147. CH-1000 Lausanne.
Slritzerland

Ranking ofsuccessful bidder in evaluation
report
(i.e l" , 2nd , 3'd Evaluared Bid)

Need anallsis
(why thc procurcment was necessary?)

Io cnsc cxtension was rnadc in rcsponse 1ime.
qhat $cre the reasons?
(briclly dcscribc)

Whether names of the bidders and their prices
where read out at the time of opening ofbids
(ycs / No)

I)alc ofcontract nadc

Contract auard price

Whcthcr copy of cvaluation report given total
bidders
(Attach copy olthe bid evaluation report)

,\nv conrplaints received
(il ycs rcsult thcrcol)

Any deviatiol li:om specifications given in the
tender notice / documents
(lfyes give details)

NlA

ATI ACHllt ltNt - lt



Any deviation from qualifications given in the
'I'ender Notice / Documents
(If yes give details)

Deviation from qualifi cation criteria
(lf 1es give details)

Special conditions. il ar, l
lgire brief description)

"t\[t

No


